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Abstract; In January 1087, the Conlrc Alrtoinc-Laoassa- 
gnc (CAI.) was nuthorizcd to install the Medicyc cyclo- 
lr-on ((,ShlcV protons) r(,rf~r(‘~onrlicral,y and rieutrOnlficr- 
ap>‘. 
(lollslruclioii 0P llic Grin1 buildirig lo hOusc tlic CycfOtrOn 
al1il Llic ratlic~lhcrapy. ratli0hiology ilIld mairilcnancc SCnJ’- 
ices kgarl in January lYX8 and has been complctcd in 
Jul)l lY8Y, allowing tllc rcinshllation of the cyclorron, 
cor~slruclio~i of bcamlitlcs and inslallation or Lrcatmc~il 
r00111s. 

Wnclcrislics of’lfic Mcdicvc cyclotron 

Mcdicyc is if fixed-rrctpcncy isochnous cyclo- 
tron dcsigncd by P.M;indrillon and hill under his control 
lor Llic (‘cnlrc Ariloirie-f .;lc3ssagnc to accclcratc prolo~s 
to ;III c11~1’gy or65 MC-V. <‘ICISC ~~~ll;1l~o~‘~1lio~1 with KERN. 
(‘NRS ;III~ INL1’3, ;rllr)wcd ~IIC p~ojcct k) co11crclize. 
I’~~csclilly, lllc chraclcrislics clfllic niagr1cl arc ;ts li~llow: 
Icnglli: 4111, Iiciglll: ;3.3111, wi~ltli: 1 .-/In, wcipllt: I40 Loris, 
4 s~)iralcd scclors. Y Irirll coils. 

Axial itij_L’clil.)Ii ;ind~~~~ilral rcgicjc -_.-.. 
hIcdic)~c is ;I Iiiodic:1l IllilClliIlC aid Illis illflu- 

riicctf iirilial tlrsigii and Il1rtfler modificalions 3s impOr- 
t:uH as lllc dccision lo switch Ti-Om f)osilivc t0 ncgalivc 
cturgcti iolis (If-);lccofcralioli. ir1 or&r lo irlcrcasc io11 
sour-cc dur:itioli of IiTc ;uitl simpfiry cxIr;\ctioii ol’prolon 
I\carn. ~‘c~~~cfi~~~rly ion sour<c was subslirutcd, axial 
injcctiol1 ilntl ccnlr:rl rcpiorl IW~CS~~IIC~. RF system aI1d 
cxlraclicm rric~difictl. 

tf- iWs arc produced ill a mulLicusp source sup 
plied hy Ion Hcam Apl~licatiou (II%A, I,ouvain-1~1.Ncuvc). 
‘1‘11c source i? moulllctl 011 ;I plaiform at 33 kV vertically 
ahovc [Iic axial iri~ccliofi line. A f~sctidocyli~~tfrical inflcc- 
tclr lfcllccls L!lc bcanl iI1 mctiian f~lallc.Tf1c Wtltrill region 
has lwcn dcsipcd lr, ;~ccrfll a ii=1 li>r fmllolls and h=2 
;Iccclcialior~ i~ic~lc IUi clculcio11s :uitf oLi1cr Pully strippcd 
lighl ions. ‘I’hc mw gco~mr-y of,cralcs at 24.X Mffz. 
C‘cntral rnagnelic field is :lt~Wlld I .7 ‘I’CSlil. 

RF svslcrn 
‘The RF sys~crn consists or two opposed dres will\ 

;I 75 dog. aprturc, ntlw opcr;~~i~~g al 24.8 MflL iiflCr ail 

cnlargcmcnl ol” I~C c0nc Of the dcc. The peak voltage is SO 
kV. Each dce is indcperldrIl~ly excited by its own ampli- 
licrwhich is inlum drivel1 by a rnasteroscillalor. ‘I’hcclccs 
rcsOnatc as h/4 lirlcs. 

Poles scclOrs and trim coils; 
The aGmuthally varying magnetic licld is ob- 

taincd in Mcdicyc by n1cans of li)ur pairs of’ spiraled 
scclors wit11 frill and VilllCy g:lpS Of 130 Nltl 280 InIll, aI1 

nvcragc spiral ol 60 deg./m. 111 order hr ;I 24.8 Mffz 
operation to IX optimized, scvcral sector modificakms 
wcrc ncccssary, notably in tltc cxlraclion region. 
For acliicving isochronous mngnctic field sfinpc and 
bctler beam control, a tOlid of nine trim coils arc mounted 
on the surr;\cc Or the scclors. Kccerl~ magnetic field 
mc;1surcmcnls IlaVC sflowrl 1fial ;t sntisractory dcgrce Of 
liclrf isochroi1izatioli can bc ncliiovctf wit11 lllis trim coil 
arrangcnicnl. ‘I’hc firinl cllcrgy ol 03.5 McV will hc 
I~CrtCflctf ;II 1llC CXtKlcliOll I~:KlillS Or 6X.HCIIl. 

13oa111 cxtractiori and transl)ort: 
111itially designed ilIld tcslcd rcsonnnl cxtracling 

syslcm was auhslilutcd by stril~pirlg cxtrncliori cilnsislirlg 
or a lWpg/cm2 carbon foil mou~ilcd on a movable 
support. Following tllc srr-ippcr, tf~c posilive prolorl beam 
is transported 3Sm down lhc bcnmlitic 10 Ihe two treat- 
mc~it rooms cquipcd ror nculron Uld prolonlhcrapy. The 
lransport consisls Or a quadt-u~~fc pair at tlic cyclotron 
cxil Wltf 3 FOLIO ct\iiIlllCl corisisling 0l two idcnhcal 
bending magr~~s and lhrce ecfu~~lly speed cfundrupc~fcs, 
which has uriil magnificalioli. ‘I‘fiis arrarigcment is fol- 
lowed, for tlic ncutr0nLlicrapy boamfinc, by 3 qu;1drupolc 
pair and a votTical hiding magllcl dirccling the bCilII1 Lo 

the vertical nculr-on collimalor. 111 order Lo rcducc the cost 
0r the POcusing clcmcn~s, UK design s&s 10 nchicvc ;I 
small beam diameter Lhrougllout tfle transport system. 
‘1’11~ Ci~lculnlcd beam six is witllin 2.4~1, both horizcln- 
tally and vcrticaffy. ‘I’IIc bending mag~lcts and the quad- 
~upofcs have bccrl consuuctcd by f3ruker and Sigmaphi. 

ShieldinEs; 

Shicldings necessary around the cyclotron, beam 
lilacs and Ircatmcnt rooms wcrc tfclcmlined using the 
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li)nniilas proposcrl by I~raid,‘I’csch and Stcvcnson (IAL 
RCpOlt, IYti6’1, 1iikillf.J illtO %XOlItll LtlC radioprotcctiort 
rccomlnan~iaLions. As construction materials. barium 
concrctu, C~~lCrek and e;lrtll wcrc used. The choice bc- 
twccri those materials is a result of a compromise bctwccn 
@cc and available space for a given nlass surface 
density. Shicldings arc in gcncral equivalent to 2,40m 
cnncrctc. The access to trcatmenl rooms is through laby- 
rinltrs avoiding llic use of large heavy doors, costly and 
psycl~nlogir:ally inlolornt~lc for patienls. 

l’hc proton treatment room is located in front ot 
t~cnn~tincs dcvintion arca and over the labyrinth of access 
to the neutron trealnicnt room. Barium concrete was used 
to build the walls of proton room perpendicularly lo the 
proion beamline, in order to increase the length of this 
room. The access labyrinth runs around two sides of the 
trentmcnt room. 

Covering of 1t1e deviation arca, protontherapy 
room and partly cyclotron vault is made of movable con- 
crcle blocks, in order to facililale furlher evolutions of the 
installation and nllowirifi the access of the overliend 
travclling crane for iicnvy maintcnancc of the cyclotron. 

Treatment rooms; 

The beam leading to the proton lrcalmcnt room is 
tcfi to spread freely Ttwl rile last dipole magnet and is co- 
limatcd to :1Smm bcfoi-c cluering the trcalmcnt area. This 
diamctcr is tile maximum width of the cyc tumor. Only 
lhc cctirral part oftl~e hcaril is sclcclcti so as lo obtain a llat 
tlosc profile. For ilil initial beam inlcnsily Or 12OnA, oIlI) 

%lA arc lrarisniiltctl, c.01 rcsporttliti~: lo a rate of SOpA/ 
c1112. 

Once inside the treatment area, the prolon bcarm 
corililiucs to travel in air bcforc being modulated by a 
rotating plexiglass wheel with variable thickness angular 
sectors. The diameter of the beam is kept at 351n1n by Al 
collimators mounted on the optical bench. At the end of 
lllc bench, it is finally collimated to tlic trcatcd tumor 
shape. ‘PllCSC aITaIlgclncnls follow closely 1l10sc or Clat- 
lcrbridgc. The protonthcrapy chair has been built in the 
workshops of the Medical Research Council in Clatterbr- 
idgc and XI-UP in May 90. Optical bench clcmcnts arc 
Ilow uttdcr construction 

The ncutronllicrapy room is located under the dc- 
Ilcchl arca. Neutrons arc produced in It I~eryltium largct 
~vtlich is KtKlC~iIbIC ill tlK! CIltl 0fc~l~ll tl’c~~lltlctll, avoiding 
utinccessary irradiation of lhc staff. The intensity of 
proton beam on target is around IS~tA. The emerging 
neutron br;l~~l is defined to obtain ficldsvarying from 5x5 
to 2Sx2Sc111 at I~Ocrn from the target by using two 
collirnalors, Ute first OIIC mndc 0r iron willi a fixed 
aperlure. while llic second is a continuously adjuslst~lc 

mullilcaf collimator 0rttlC Scanditronix design, modified 
for 6ShIcV p/He neutrons and constructed by the “Cyclo- 
tron Rcscarch Center” in I .ouvaiII-la-Ncuvc and set up in 
Nice during April and May 90. This multileaf collimnto~ 
consists in 44 indepcndcnt steel leaves placed in two 
groups 0r 22 parallel and opposed Icaves. Each icar c;i~l 

reach and pass over the beam axis to obtain complex field 
Sllapcs avoiding inlcrposition ofhcavy metallic shicldinji 
Hocks in the bcnm. The 0ldclli treatmrnt table equiped 
wilh a wooden couch has idSO been SCL Up 

The choice of a vertical beam for ncutronthcrap! 
has been imposed by economical considerations and dots 
not cxcludc a future isocenlric gantry. 
Gcncral design of the building took into account all these 
considcralions together with JllCdiCid OIlCS. 

Gcncrat orPanization of the buildings: 

The buildings are in two parts, one housing the 
cyclotron ITliltCd facililies and 0IlC housing, for 0nc third, 
lcchnical workshops and offices, and for two thirds, 
medical and radiobological facilities. 

The technical building has been made with a 
metallic frame supporting on its whole length the over- 
head travelling crane. Under that structure arc built the 
cyclotron vault, beamlincs gallery and treatment rooms. 
Bcsidc the cyclotron arc located fhc mechanical work- 
shop, electric power supply and cooling systems. Ttrc 
trcntmcnl rooms are bctwccn two nrcnn dcvotcd lo Tuturc 
dcvclopmcnls. ‘I‘llc need for at1 untlcrground lcvcl bclou 
Ihc cyclotron and tlic j)assihilily (~fsnpeI-imposing the two 
tr-calmcnt rooms iritlwcd us (0 tlcsign the building on Iwo 
ICVCIS, with a bitrlkct supporting the bcamlincs at the 
upper Icvcl. In order to prcscrvc all the future evolutions, 
the dcvclopmcntal arcas have bcn left without intcrmcdi- 
iltC floor. 

The second building is also on tivo Icvcls: pa- 
tients will enter the facility at the upper Icvel, whcrc take 
place the protonthcrapy waiting room, laboratories de- 
voted to I-adiobiology and, for the technical team, design 
office. The lower lcvcl rcceivcs clcclronics workshops 
and tcchnicnl offices, ‘and for the tncdical part, the ncu- 
tronthcrapy waiting room, radiotherapy and medical 
physics facilities. One fourth Or the total SUrfilCC of this 
building is devoted to further dcvclopmcnts. This build- 
ing has also been dcsigncd lo bc easily sunnounlcd by 
three additional Icvels. 

Lastly a third building could be added in the rear 
of the first enc. It has been started by the installation of 
the command and controls room, placed at half-hcigth of 
IIIC technical building, behind and above the mechanical 
workshops. F;urU~erdcvelopmcnls arc also possible in this 
room, only one halfofthc surface being occupated by the 
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command :tnd conlrots syslcms of Mcdicyc. 

Medical uro~rammc; 

I’roLonLhcrat~y will be Ltic first application to start, 
firs[ly for ocular 1nc1~1~0ma trcaunent, with the same 
prolocols used in Boston, Villigcn and Clanerbridge. 
Furlhcrty, wc phi1 to uSC prolons iI1 lhc Ircatmcnt of some 
relslivcly :<ut~rficiat head and neck tumours. The firs1 
IrCilll~lClllS arc pt~ulllcd in Itlc very lqginning of 1991. 

NculronLtrcrapy would start a few monlhs later. 
Main lumours concerned arc: salivary gland and facial 
sinuses adctrlocarcinorni~s, bulky head and neck tunlours 
and/or nodes, atlvaxctt proslalic Ci1rCillOmas. soti tissue 
and boric sarcomas, cutaneous melanomas, rectal 
adenocarcinomas. The depth dose profile given by iI 
p(6S)+Be neulron txxrn authorizes 11x Lrcamlent of deep 
seakxl kmlours, white avoiding side effects occuring in 
hcatltiy lissucs willl tow or medium cnergyneutrons; 50% 
of Ihe cnlra~cc dose is given al a I6cm dcpLh, compared 
LO IOcm for uohal~ ;111d hem for 200kV. This dcp~h dose 
profile looks like a XMV pl~oton beam from a modenl 
LINAC. The facitily in Nice will bc tlic third in Europe 
(aher Louvain-la-Ncuvc and Claucrbridgc) to enter inlo 
lhc high energy nculron group (>6OMeV) encompassing, 
out of Eurotx, itrrcc machines: one in Fcrmilab(USA), 
one in NAC(South-ATrica) and one in Soulh-Corea. The 
inlcrcst l’or higIl energy neutrons has been clearly tlemon- 
slratcd by the R’I’OC;(,Ratiia~ioII Therapy Oncology 
Group): tfleJC is a slmng rclaliori between low energy 
ncu~ron and high complication rate. Increasing energy 
decroascs cornplicaliolls and allows to [r-eat deep sealed 
lumours I;ol- wtlich good rcsutrs of nculrrxis arc i~IlIlitli- 
Inlctt, due I0 tiigtl rilICS of severe tmbtcnls occuring in 
Ilcalthy lissues. 

Bul a lot oltmgrcsscs rcrnain achievable in the 
field of nci~lrot~lticrapy and lhe absolute necessily 0T ra- 
diobiological rcsearctl appears ni cvidencc. This is tts 
rcxmi why the facility colilains a large laboratory mainly 
ttewted 10 radiobiology and cellular kinelics. Major pro- 
grrsses in rlculronlhcrapy are to bc extmlcd of a bcller 
palicnls sclcclion hasctt not 0111yotl some radioscllsitivily 
L\ssays, IXII also on ;I bctlcr i~~divitlunt krlowtcdgc of cctt 
kinclics paramctcrs for bo~ll hcalU~y and tumoural tissues. 
The taborarory will open during [he sccorld parl of 1990. 
Main goats 0r our tcnm for Itic near Pulurc arc to set up 
sll01.l Ii&2 isr~topc prottuc~ioii and I’E’t’~am~t’;~ faGliLy, iri 
order to develop immunolabelting tcchniqucs, bolh for 
diagnosis and trcalmet~~ Furthcrly, WC plan to develop 
pl-otontherapy at higher energy. 

UPPERLEVEL 

- 
ioni 

LOWER LEVEL 

1 ,command/ccntVol 
2 cyclotron 
3 - beamlnes 
4 protontherapy roor~l 
5 - mechanics workshop 
6 clean roorn 
7 - design office 
8 entrance of medical faclllty 
9 - radiobiology 
10 developmental areas 
11 - cooling systems 
12 - electrical ollmentatioris 
13 - cyclotron underground 
14 neutrontherapy rocm 
15 - technical Offices and electro:licsworkshcp 
lb - radiotherapy and medical physlrs 

CENTRE ANTOINE-LACASSAGNE 
BIOMEDICAL CYCLOTRON 


